421 1. -This book comprises an excellent treatment of terrestrial orchids of the Northern Hemisphere. Tlte author has contributed considerably to understanding relating to environmental factors affecting germination and development of temperate terrestrial orchids in vitro and in vivo. A substantial portion of the book is devoted to discussion of the literature on the subject of symbiotic and asymbiotic propagation of these plants. This includes a number of previously unpublished data from research by the author and others. Most of these show statistical treatment. Parallels are drawn from the much more extensive literature on the seed germination and development of epiphytic orchids. It also contains useful summaries on fertilization, optimum excision and maturity of these terrestrials, following pollination. There are data on time of germination based on observations when these terrestrial seedlings have emerged in the wild. Symbiotic germination of these orchids include effects of seed sterilization and cold stratification. Other chapters treat fungi isolations and identity and physiological properties oforchid endophytes, as well as orchid regulatory effects due to their phytoalexins. A chapter on the life history of these terrestrials denotes the time span ofplant emergence above ground, first flowering and half-life. These chap ters include many excellent photomacrographs and micrographs. A most useful section of the book ( 122 pp.) is devoted to detailed description of 36 genera of Northern Hemisphere terrestrial orchids in alphabetic order. These descriptions include life history, endophytes, seed storage and survival, germination in culture, and stanrs of cultivation. Appendices deal with formulas of nutrient substrates cited in the text, orchid genera and their synonyms and fungi. The book can be recommended to all those working and/or interested in terrestrial orchids of the Northern Hemisphere. -Robert Ernst, Developmental and Cell Biology, University of California, lrvine ; an overview of long-term research in Puerto Rican forests (7 chapters); a section laying out areas for research in need ofincreased focus in tropical forests in general (4 chapters); and a general agenda for future research (3 chapters). This symposium was held in 1989, but due to the intervention of Hurricane Hugo and the Gulf War, both of which put unexpected demands on the twoeditors, publication was delayed until last year. The impact of this delayed publication is more app:uent in the more synthetic chapters that form the last two sections of the book than in the opening papers that focus on long-term (and pre-Hurricane Hugo) reesearch at the Luquillo Experimental Forest GEF) in Puerto Rico. Ariel Lugo sets the tone for the volume in his introductory chapter, 'Tropical forests: their future and our future'. He clearly presents both worst-case and bestcase scenarios for the world's tropical forests, and lays out a balanced approach for long-term successful management of tropical forests. Lugo is generally optimistic about the prospects for effective management of the world's tropical forests, and this optimism is reflected in Frank Wadsworth's paean to the accomplishments of the IITF during the last half-century. The other introductory chapter, by J. P. Lanly on the status of tropical forests, largely has been superseded by the Food and Agriculture Organization's (FAO) 1995 publication: ForestResources Assessment 1990 -Tropical Countries (unfortunately already out of print).
The accomplishments of the IITF are the result of a sustained level of careful long-term research on population and ecosystem dynamics of the forests in Puerto Rico. These studies are summarized in the second and largest section of the book. While the bulk of research attention has focused on the tabo nuco (Dacryode s exc e lsa), palm (Prestoea montana), and cloud forests of the LEF (summarized in chapters by Lugo & Scatena; Weaver; Lugo, Bokkestijn & Scatena; McCormick; Taylor, Silander, Waide & Pfeiffer), the dry forests and forest plantations have not been neglected (chapters by Murphy, Lugo, Murphy & Nepstad; and Francis, respectively). The papers on the LEF projects provide the base-line from which recovery of this forest following the passage of Hurricane Hugo witl be assessed. As such, they are an invaluable historical record of the ecology of this forest. The synthesis of research on the Gu6nica dry forest is simlarly vaulable; This 4,000 ha stand on Puerto Rico's southwest coast represents about 47o of the original extent of dry forest on the island, and is one of only two subtropical dry forests protected within Biosphere Reserves. The analysis of forest plantations in Puerto Rico, however, is less satisfying. The emphasis is principally on exotic timber species, and no analysis of the relative merits of using exotic vs. native species is attempted. The seven chapters in the tinal two sections of the book generally are unsatisfying, and, with one exception. don't really address the secrion topics. Within the section on 'Research areas that require increased tbcus in the tropics', Emesto Medina discusses the interface between physiological ecology of trees and foerst management; Peter Grubb reviews mineral nutrition in rain forests; John Terborgh rehashes large mammal and bird diversity in neotropical forests and reiterates the 'keystone plant resource' hypothesis; and Howard Odum attempts to lay out a scheme for placing tropical forest systems within a 'human economy'. The chapters by Medina, Crubb, and Terborgh reflect the state-of-thescience in 1989, but a lot has happened since then that is not contained in these chapters. It is unfortunate that there was apparently no opportunity to update these chapters before publication. Odum runs through twelve 'minimodels' of tropical forest systems and their interfaces with human economic systems to illustrate changing pattems of forest use and suggest policy recommendations for sustainable forest management and economic development. Odum uses the EMERGY currency (energy of one kind required directly and inderectly to produce a product) in all of his models. The absence of data with which to test his models, and the leaps of faith required ofthe reader to accept the main messages that are otherwise buried in jargon make this chapter the least accessible in the volume. Despite the fact that these four chapters are supposed to indicate research areas in need of increased research focus, it's not apparent from any of these chapters why these areas need increased attention.
The final section is meant to provide directions for future research in tropical forests. Only the closing chapter by Stephen Hubbell provides such direction, however. Hubbell lays out a convincing research agenda that could broadly link ecological research and forest management in tropical forests. As with the earlier chapters, however, it would be useful to know which of these agenda items have been addressed in the last 7 years. The chapters by T. C. Whitmore, and Arturo G6mez-Pompa & David Brainbridge focus more on encouraging scientists to be conservation advocates and less on research. While this is a laudable goal (and is discussed and debated at length in the pages of the joumal Co nservation Biology), it is hardly a 'direction for future research in tropical lorests'.
Overall, this volume is a mixed bag. It is most useful as a historical chronical of the IITF and a preHurricane Hugo synthesis ofresearch and dynamics in the LEF. As an agenda for future research and management in tropical forests, however, it reflects more the 'arrogance of humanism' ("a supreme faith in human reasonits ability to confront and solve the many problems that humans face, its ability to rearrange both the world of nature and the affiars of men and women so that human life will prosper": Ehrenfeld tl98 ll) than the humility needed to conserve and manage tropical forests in the face of vast uncertainty (Ludwig, Hi lborn, and Walters. I 993). The book is divided into 10 chapters or parts covering a broad spectrum of scientific and academic skill. Each part is prefaced by an overview of 1-3 pages defining the particular discipline and its relationship to the field of ethnobotany. The first part is entitled "General Ethnobotany" and is a series of 5 articles that attempt to define the field in lieu ofthe avalanche ofstudies being reported. It becomes very clear that ethnobotany is in a period of rapid evolution. Ethnobotanists are increasingly working within many disciplines and fields of study to conduct their research. It is also apparent that inhabitants of the tropics (where most ethnobotanical studies are conducted) are becoming an inherent and essential part of the research both from the translation of knowledge of native species and environs, to helping to shape long range ethical, commercial, and potitical policy.
Other topics covered include such diverse disciplines as ethnobotanical conservation (3), education (2), geography (7), sociology (1 ), history (3) and archeology (2), ethnopharmacology (10), and contributions to general botany, crop improvement and ecology (3). The articles are well written and edited, and for the most part very informative. This book is a must for scholars in this t'ield. It is a gold mine for literature references on almost every aspect of ethnobotany. I do feel, however, that it is written at a level that may not be appropriate for most undergraduate courses. It will certainly prove useful to graduate students and researchers in ethnobotany and 5l
